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Why Build A Silo? 
-And How 
J. C. WOOLEY, E. A. TROWBRIDGE AND A. C. RAGSDALE 
ABSTRACT.-This bulletin briefly sets forth the advantages of a silo 
under the practical conditions to be met on Missouri farms, and gives defnite 
building instructions for each type of silo. To guide each builder in choosin<Y 
the type of s,ilo best suited to his own system of farming the authOl; 
enumerate the essential and desirable qualities of a good silo, and tabulate 
information on sizes of silos needed for different sized herds. ),faterials and 
details of construction are described for several types inc1ud'illg monolithic, 
concrete block, concrete stave, stone, vitrified block, wooden stave .and 
wooden hoop silos. 
The purpose of this bulletin is to supply information on the following 
points: First, the practical value of a silo under Missouri farm conditions; 
second, the type and size of silo best suited to definite needs; and, third, some 
of the problems to be met in the erection of each type of silo. 
WHO SHOULD HAVE A SILO? 
The question as to whether or not it will pay to erect a silo is largely an 
individual farm problem, and the answer will depend largely upon the type 
of farming. There are doubtless certain conditions existing on individual farms 
under which a silo would not be profitable; but, on the other hand, there are 
many conditions under which the silo is practically a necessity. 
Dairy farmers especially have a.,ppreciated the value of silage. Under 
Missouri conditions, it is seldom, if ever, possible to produce milk as economi-
cally without silage as with it. To make a profitable investment, however, a 
man should have at least ten cows and the usual complement of young stock, 
or the equivalent of this number in other stock. With smaller herds, the cost 
of the silo and the silo filling machinery constitute an excessive burden com-
pared to the benefits obtained. 
On farms where there is a great need for a succulent winter feed as a sub-
stitute for pasture, the silo is the most practical means of supplying it. 
On farms where there is danger of a pasture shortage in summer, which 
will seriously affect the profit of operation, the silo may be used advantag-
eously to tide over such a period. 
On some farms the production of roughage limits the amount of livestock 
which can be fed. In such cases the livestock capacity of the farms can be 
increased by a silo. When the supply of roughage is uncertain and the success 
of operation depends largely upon it, a silo is often the only practical solution. 
On farms where it is necessary to get the greatest possible amount of 
feed from each acre, a silo has very great value. 
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ADVANTAGES OF THE SILO AND SILAGE 
1. Silage furnishes a succulent, readily available feed of uniformly good 
quality for any season of the year. It,.is cheaper than roots or any other suc-
culent feed, excepting pasture grass. During the summer, when pastures are 
poor, it furnishes succulence at a cost less than that of soiling crops. Silage 
adds palatability to a ration, and thereby incn,ases consumption. 
2. The silo makes it possible to secure the largest amount of digestible 
nutrients from a given acreage. This is due to the fact that with such crops 
as corn the loss of nL1trients in the silo is only about one~half as great as in 
field curing. Silage is eaten up clean, while 25 to 30 per cent of dry fodder is 
wasted. 
a. Silage requires less room for storage than the same amount of feed 
in the form of hay or other dry forage, and is more readily accessible during 
bad weather. 
4. The silo provides a plan for preserving crops when weather conditions 
do not permit field curing. It offers the most satisfactory method of saving 
an immature crop from untimely frost, or preserving frosted corn that would 
otherwise be ruined by rainy weather. Hay crops may be partially saved by 
storing in the silo. 
5. Silage decreases the amount of grain required to produce milk or beef 
or maintain animals. 
n. Silage makes it possible to put "bloom" or finish on animals in less 
time than can be done with most other rations. 
7. Putting the crop in the silo gets it off the land earlier than otherwise, 
and the land may be fall plowed or fall sown. 
8. Except in rare cases where filling costs are excessive, silage is one of 
the most economicalcarbohydrate feeds. 
OBJECTIONS TO THE SILO AND SILAGE 
1. Building the silo necessitates an initial investment ,which is usually 
an important item in farm expense, and involves an interest charge or credit 
arrangement sometimes difficult to mee.t. '" 
2. Filling the silo requires an additional investment in farm 'machinery 
in the form of an ensilage cutter and the power to operate i.t. " 
3. The problem of getting and keeping a crew of men'togeth:erJor filling 
is more or less difficult and sometimes relatively expensive. ",. ,; 
4. It is rarely practical to move a silo from one location tti another. 
THE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES WHICH MUST BE BUILT, INTO ANY 
SILO " 
The sidewalls of the silo must be air- and water-tight. When: the silo is 
filled, the silage should contain sufficient moisture so that when it ' is packed 
the air will be displaced and forced out. If this moisture is then 'allowed to 
seep out through walls or around doors, air will find its way in, and spoiled 
silage will result. 
, The inside of the silo walls must be smooth and plumb. Rough places on 
the walls prevent the silage f """ ' ~ttling evenly and cause air pockets to be 
formed. Silage does not act Iy~ a fluid, and, consequently, if the walls 
\\ . ,,\ II ( . 11.1 ) 1\ ~ 1 J.O - • \ 1\ i) I I {J W ? 
nre not plumb, the s ilnge will set tl e awa\, frol11 thcm and allow ;Ii r to find irs 
way down hetwee n t he wa lls and the silage . 
. The sil o wall mlls t he s uffi cientl y s trong to withstand the bursti ng pre~­
sure of the s il age. Th e late ProFesso r Kin g of Wi sco ns in found that the side 
pressure pro lu ced by . ett led silage was 11 I ound s per square foot for each 
f{Jot of depth. Thus th e pressure on th e wal ls at th e bo ttol11 of a :~Il - (oot sil o 
wo uld be 3~1O pound s pe r square foot. ]( th is sil o is 1-1 feet in d iam e te r, the 
pressure wi ll cause a s tr ain of2,:310 pound s on rh e hoo p or reinforcement whic h 
ho ld s the first foot of th e wa ll nbove th e fo undati on. Nea l' the top of t he sil o, 
the press ure pe r square foo t is less nnc! th e amount of re info rcement needed is 
not so g rea t. 
Pig. 2.-The stone . il o 01 th e horse barn of the M i88 uri C li ege f Agriculture. 
OTHER QUALITIES WHICH ARE DESIRABLE 
The si l should be dmabl . W hil e in most cases the silo wil l pa y for itse lf 
in two or t hr e s asons, l1 e shou ld build a silo that will last for rL longer period 
of y ars. The ilo requiring he leas t car and upk ep is Ilsua ll y t he m s t prac-
tica L 
il age wi ll fr eze in any s ilo duri ng se ver weat her. T he d uble wall co n-
s t ru ction furnish.ing g reat r insulation may not a Ll ow t he sil age to freeze so 
qu i k ly nor 0 deeply as single-waH.cons truction; but, 0 11 t he other hand, it 
wi ll n t permit it 0 t haw ut so qu i kl y. Freezing may be PI' vente I to a 
gr at extent by 10 ating t h sil n th shelte r ! sid f th e buil ding group. 
M lI ch freezing may be preven ted by removing th e silage so a to keep the out-
e r edg' I wer t ha n th e cent l'. The amount of heat in t he silage wi ll ordinarily 
a llow but li tt l fre z in g. 
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THE PROPER SIZE FOR THE SILO 
It is very important that the diameter of the silo shall be appropriate to 
the conditions under which it is to be used. If it is too small the cost per ton 
of silage stored init will be excessive. If it is too large the silage will not be 
fed off rapidly enough to keep it from spoiling; and a more or less spoiled silage 
will be fed at all times. 
The diameter to build depends upon two factors; the amount of silage 
needed per day and the season of the year that the feeding is to be done. Silage 
spoils when exposed to air for any great length of time. The rate of spoilage 
is much more rapid in warm than in cold weather. 
It is necessary to remove at least 3 inches of silage daily in the summer, 
while 1U inches will, in most cases, be sufficient to keep the silage fresh in 
winter. 
The height to which the silo must be built depends upon three factors, 
th~ number of animals to be fed, their ration of silage and the length of the 
feeding period. 
If Table 1 does not give the information needed to guide the builder in 
deciding 'on the correct size for his silo) the following information may be used 
TABLE 1.-SIZES OF SILOS FOR DIFFERENT SIZED HERDS. 
Number of Feed for a 200-day winter feed- Feed for a 70-day summer feed-
mature ing period (30 to 35 pounds ing period (15 to 20 pounds 
cattle or per day) per day) 
their equ i-
Tons Size of silo to build Tons Size of silo to build valent in 
other stock silage silage 
needed Diameter Height needed Diameter Height 
-----
---'------------
10 34 10 27 
- - - - .-
12 40 12 24 
-- - - --
15 56 12 30 
-- -- --
20 66 14 28 
- - -- - -
25 80 14 32 22 10 20 
30 100 16 30 24 10 22 
35 116 16 34 26 10 24 
40 121 16 36 28 12 20 
45 145 16 38 32 12 22 
50 152 16 40 36 12 24 
as a basis for calculating silage needs. Dairy cows, dairy heifers, beef cows, 
feeder steers, and stock cattle, will consume under average conditions and with 
average rations 3 pounds of corn silage daily for eac~ 100 pounds oflive weight; 
beef cattle on full feed 1 pound to 2 pounds daily; sheep 1 pound to 1U pounds 
and horses and mules 1 pound daily for each 100 pounds oflive weight. More 
complete imformation on silo capacities may be obtained from Missouri Agri-
cultural Experiment Station Circular 89, "Estimating Silo Capacities and 
Silage Weights". 
The amount of silage needed for summer feeding is often secured by add-
ing to the height of the winter silo; and, while this plan results in more or less 
waste from spoiled silage, it may still be more practical than to build the sum-
mer silo . . 
\-VHY BUILD A SILO-AND How? 7 
THE LOCATION OF THE SILO 
The convenience of its location has much to do with the effectiveness of 
the silo as a part of the farm equipment. The question of where the silage is 
to be fed and how it is to be handled should be considered when the silo is 
located. 
Figure 3 shows how two silos may be located conveniently at one end of 
the barn with space enough between them so that a wagon can be backed in 
and loaded directly for yard feeding or so that a feed carrier can be loaded 
when the silage is fed in the barn. Too often the silo is located so close to the 
barn that there is ·insufficient room for the silage that must be thrown down 
for each feed. When one silo is built with a possibility of a second in the future, 
the first silo should be located with this in mind. 
r======-=--:=-==---
D<.I J 1"'''1 Bat r/. 
Fig. 3.-Ground plan of dairy barn and silos sho'wing a very satisfactory 
arrnngemen t. 
Other factors which must be considered in locating the silo are the need 
for room at filling time, the kind of power used, the length of belt and the space 
required for teams and wagons. 
THE FOUNDATION 
The foundation for the silo must be made the proper size and of good 
materials, because the weight which it must carry is very great. The fact that 
the height is usually two and one-half to three times the diameter makes it 
imperative that uneven settling of the foundation be prevented. The silo 
foundation must always be laid below frost and should always be deep enough 
to have a good subsoil to serve as a base. 
Figure 4 shows the wall of a pit which is undercut to provide room for a 
20-inch footing and for a tile drain located just outside the foundation wall. 
A drain fot the silo floor is desirable but not always necessary. These drains 
and the concrete floor are necessary only when the silo is located in wet, seepy 
land. The concrete floor may be found advantageous even if the silo is Iocated 
on well-drained land as it will reduce the work of keeping the silo clean. 
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The trap or water-seal in the floor drain may be omitted if the inner end 
of the. drain is closed before filling the silo. This will prevent air from entering 
through' the drain . 
. ,.Forms for the foundation of the round silo can be made from half-inch 
lumber bent around studding set to the proper curve as shown in figure 4. 
Inside braces (not shown) are necessary to hold studding in place. 
Fig'. 4.-Dc~a:1 of pit. wall, fnotill:~, drain and trap ill foundation for silo. 
Clea!t materials-sand, gravel, rock, etc.-must be used in order to in-
sure a good concrete. A mixture of one part cement, two parts sand, and four 
parts crushed rock or screened gravel should be used. Any part of the foun-
datiol1 th,llt is not backed up firmly by the soil should be reinforced. The amount 
of reinforcing needed will depend upon the diameter and height of the silo and 
can be determined from Tables 2, 3, or 4 on reinforcement . 
. . TABLI;( 2.-LAYERS OF REINFORCING FENCE REQUIRED AT VARIOUS DEPTHS IN 
SILOS OF DIFFERENT DIAMETERS. 
Inside diameter 
Dis:ance in Ft. from top 
10 Ft. 12 Ft. 14 Ft. 16 Ft. 
, 
o to 27 1 1 1 1 
27 to 30 1 1 1 2 
30 to 33 1 1 2 2 
33 to 36 1 1 2 2 
36 to 39 
-
2 2 2 
39to 42 
-
2 2 2 
42 to 50 
-
-
2 2 
vVI-IY BUILD A SILO-AND How? 
In a locality where stone is plentiful, a stone wall foundation may be 
made. In fact, the whole silo may be made of stone. Reinforcement should 
be imbedded in the wall as laid up in order to give the silo the proper strength. 
A coating of cement plaster on the inside of the wall is needed to make it 
smooth and air- and water-tight. It was found necessary to give the .wall of 
the silo shown in figure 2 a brush coating of tar in addition to the cement 
plaster. 
TABLE 3.-SPACING OF HORIZONTAL REINFORCING RODS FOR SILOS OF VARIOUS 
DIAMETERS. 
Distance in. ft. 10-ft. Diame- 12-ft. Diame- 14-ft. Diame- 16-ft. Diame-
from top ter ~-8-inch ter J'li-inch ter Yo-inch ter Yo-inch 
round rods round rods round rods round rods 
o to 15 24 24 24 24 
15 to 20 18 16 24 18 
20 to 25 16 12 18 16 
25 to 30 14 10 16 14 
30 to 35 12 9 14 12 
40 to 45 9 7 11 9 
45 to 50 8 6Yo 10 8Yo 
Fig. S.-Spacing of reinforcement rods in building" con-
crete silo with continuous doorway. 
TABLE-4.-QUANTITIES OF CEMENT AND AGGREGATES FOR DIFFERENT SIZED SILOS 
.... 1 .. FOR EACH FOOT OF ..;,HElGHT. To FIND QUANTITIES, MULTIPLY BY T:HE 
HEIGHT OF SILO DESIRED. 
Inside diameter Sacks cement Yards sand . Yards rock (in feet) 
10 2.8 .4 .7 
12 4.7 .45 .8 
14 5.5 .5 .9 
16 6.3 .6 1.0 
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THE SOLID WALL CONCRETE SILO 
The monolithic (so lid wall) co ncre te s ilo is very po pular in \ I isso lll·i . 
It has been found to keep s ilage success full y, it is pe rman ent, and th e materi al s 
for its constru cti on can ofte n be obta in ed for a ver y reaso na ble o utl~~' o f tim e 
and money . Many fanners have co nstru cted th e ir own form s nnd erec ted 
th eir silos with th e help av ailnbl c about th e farm. Any man wh o ca n handl e 
tools ~nd who cOI n make good co ncrete can huild a s ilo of thi s t ype. H th e help 
of a good contrn ctor ca n he secured, howe ver, it wi ll freq uentl y res ult in hette r 
work for less money. 
Tf a number o f farm ers in a com munit~· wi sh to build their own sil os, it 
may pa r th em to purc hase a et o f s t ee l form s. Th e work can he don e hcttu-
Fi;r. 6.-St el (orms in use in silo constructi on. 
and at a more rapid rate when such form s are used. If form s are properl y cared 
for when not in use, they wilJ last indefinitely and can be made to serve a 
large num ber of farmers. 
When the forms ar rai sed, the wall should be rubbed smo th and a 
brush c at of cement and water mixed to a e l'eamy co n istency applied. This 
mu st be d ne as soon ~s the fo rm s are raised. The stee l form sh wn in figure 
6 in clud es a form for the chute 11 that the Illlte becomes a part of the s tructure 
and is completed when the w~lIs nre finish d. 
The reinforcem nt for this type f silo is very important as it is abo olute-
Iy ne cssary to givc tr ng th to he walls. The continuous d orway is mor 
casily onstruct d and pr bably more conve ni ent than an y ot her type. ne-
inch rods anch red as hown in figure 5 are used to tie acr s the opcning and 
WHY BU I LD A SILO- AND IIow? 11 
F ig. 7.- A mon olithic concrete silo. fi g. 8.- /\ CO il cre te ~ t (IXC silo. 
F ig. 9.-A concrel I 10 k s ilo. Fig. lO.- A vitrified t ile silo. 
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to serve as steps. The free ends of the rods should be left at least 3 inches long 
to prevent them from straightening out under strain. A heavy grade of dia-
mond or triangular mesh woven wire fencing can be used for reinforcing. When 
used it must be securely fastened to the vertical reinforcing rods at the door 
opening. The 36-inch width with No.4 wires spaced 4 inches apart has been 
found to be satisfactory. 
Steel reinforcing rods are in many ways more satisfactory than fencing 
for reinforcing the silo. They are shaped to give a good surface for bonding 
with the concrete. They are also more easily placed in the form and are of 
definite known strength. 
If square rods are used, increase spacing 30 per cent, but in no case should 
spacing be greater than 24 inches. 
Vertical reinforcement is needed in all monolithic concrete silos. This 
consists of ,U-inch rods spaced 30 to 36 inches apart regardless of the diameter 
of the silo. 
CONCRETE STAVE SILO 
This type of silo has come to be very popular because it is permanent" 
and because it can be built quickly. Th~se silos are usually erected by the 
company which sells them, or by a contractor who is skilled in this line of work, 
as their construction is somewhat of a special job. The walls of this type of 
silo are thin and the silage will no doubt freeze to a greater depth than in mo>t 
other types, but it will also thaw more quickly. In Missouri, the question cf 
freezing is not so important, and consequently this type is very satisfactory. 
THE CONCRETE BLOCK SILO 
This is a very satisfactory type, if high-grade blocks are used in its con-
struction. Silo blocks are made curving to correspond to the circumference 
of the silo and are usually 8 inches high, 8 inches thick, and 16 inches long. 
These blocks have a channel in the .upper side so that the reinforcement can 
be imbedded in the mortar joint. Blocks made by the wet process are desirable 
because they are usually more impervious to water, and thus make possible 
an air-tight wall. Special care must be exercised in "pointing up" in order to 
prevent air leaks at th~ mortar joints. 
- THE VITRIFIED TILE SILO 
The clay block (tile) silo has long been recognized as a very satisfactory 
type. The fact that the blocks are more or less permanent, coupled with the 
fact that they provide an irtsulating air space, makes them popular. These 
blocks are built to the proper curve for the silo wall, and are grooved to take 
the reinforcing which is imbedded in the mortar joints between the rows of 
blocks. . 
Adequate reinforcement is essential in the block silo. Any surplus of 
steel used increases the cost unnecessarily. Figure 11 shows the correct a-
moun t and placing of reinforcemen t for differen t sizes of block silos. 
THE WOODEN STAVE SILO 
Wood stave silos are more numerous in Missouri than any other type. 
This is because this type can be purchased complete from the local dealer and 
\VIIY BUILD A SILO-AND How? 
fJlstd'nce Olameter of Silo (inside) 
t'rom top 
of Silo lOft. 12ft. 14 ft. 16 ft. 18ft eo ft. 
Feet I I I 0 0 () 2- / I I 0 0 0 
I I /- ~MortQr joints 4 0 0 0 / I I 
0 9 0 6 I I tJ inches apart. 0 () 0 
I I / (3 0 0 I 
I 1 I 
0 0 ~ /0 I ~ 0 I 
IZ I I I 9 ./ ~ 
I ~ ~ 14 ~ I ~ Z I I /6 I 1 Z 
I I I 
/8 I ~ Z. I I 
I ~ Z. I I CJw ..... ZO I I Z. above thi:s / Z / 
I I 2. /lne. 
Z.Z 1 Z Z ~ / 2 Z4 z 2. (linch round ~ ~ Z 2. 
Z6 z J Z rot/$belcw '/ 2. this line. Z I 2. 
Z8 I z 2 Z 1 z I 2 
JO 2 
, 2. 
I 2. 
Z z 
JZ I Z 2. Z. 
I I z 
.34 I Z 
Z 2. 
I 2. Sfi 2. 2 
2. z. 
J8 z. z z z. z z 
40 z 2. 2. 2 
Fig. ll.-Diagram showing amount of reinforcement required by block silos of different 
diameters, at successive stages in their height. 
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can be erected quickly. Thistype of structure requires some attention during 
the dry season when it is empty. The hoops should be tightened at this time 
and then lengthened after the silo has been filled a few days. It is also neces-
sary to guy the structure to make sure that it will not be blown down when 
empty. Some manufacturers use creosoted staves. Creosoting aids materially 
in preserving the wood and in preventing shrinkage. If the creosote is applied 
hot, there is no trouble with its being dissolved by the silage. 
SecTion Q r a.. 
6wde bloe/(,,· 
~~~~~§~~~~~IIII~~ (,," ",,!Jr . 
.Bra.ces _ 
/foo p.s Made of 
wlildJ7teJ'" board ;711/ 
btUI; or DU n <I blOcKs. 
Fig. 12.-Method of bending hoops for the wooden hoop silo. 
THE WOODEN HOOP SILO 
The wood hoop silo has found favor in some localities beca~se it can be 
built from stock materials by any carpenter. It does not require much atten-
tion; but, like the wood stave silo, it is not a permanent structure. 
Figure 12 shows the method of bending the hoops to shape. The hoops 
are built up of weather boarding or half-inch lumber to a thickness of3 inches, 
each layer being securely nailed to the ones inside it. These hoops are then 
raised in to place and braced as shown in figure 13. 
Bolts set in the foundation extend up through the second hoop. The in-
side is sealed with 4-inch tongued-and-grooved flooring. If the hoops are left 
exposed, they may advantageously receive a heavy coating of tar to keep them 
from taking moisture. The structure can be sided on the outside of the hoops 
jf desired. 
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ROOFING THE SILO 
:\ roo f for th e sil o is not abso lu tel), esse ntial , hut is in most cases desirable, 
I t will kee p out rain an I snow and ma ke the wor k of fceuing easier; it add s 
to th e appearan cc of th e sil o; and it retards freezing, The 1'0 f ca n be made of 
reinforced co ncrete or of an )' other kind of s t andard co nstru cti on, There 
should he a doo r in th e roo f large enough to admit t he hl ower from th e c lI ttc r, 
:'\ dorm er wi ndow is preferab le as t hi s will give mLl ch Illore light in th e sil o, 
The re are patented roots designed to in crease th e capacit y of th e sil o, 
In one tl' pe , thi s is accompli shed b)' sect ions of t he roof opening Ollt, Thi s 
will l'J't)v ide additiona l ca pa cit), so tha t wh en th e silage se tt les , th e sil o wi ll 
hc nearer full. Fi ve o r six fee t of ea paei t)' can be gain ed in t hi s wa )" 
l t is nut possih le to g ive detailed information on all types of sil os ill t hi s 
publ icati on, An)'one who desires l1l ore derai led in str ucti on sho uld write to 
th e 1\1i sso uri o ll ege of Ag ri culture at Culu l1lhia, Mi sso uri s tating th e size 
and t )' pe ot sil o he wi shes to build , 
l' ig, 13,- Wooden hoop sil • und er con structi on (at 1 fl ) , a lld c,'mp lelc 1 
<a t r ight), 
THE ADVANTAGES AND DISADVAN-
TAGES OF SILOS AND SILAGE 
ADVANTAGES 
Silage furnishes succulent, palatable feed of uniformly good 
quality for any season of the year. 
It is cheaper than roots or any other succulent feed in winter, 
and cheaper than soiling crops in summer. 
The silo makes it possible to secure the largest amount of 
digestible nutrients from a given acreage, because the loss of 
nutrients in the silo is about one-half as great as in field curing. 
And silage is eaten up clean, while 25 to '30 per cene of dry fodder 
is wasted. 
Silage requires less room for storage than the same amount of 
feed in the form of hay or other dry forage, and is more readily 
accessible during bad weather. 
The silo provides a plan for preserving crops when weather 
conditions do not permit field curing. It offers the most satisfac-
tory method of saving an immature crop from untimely frost. 
Silage decreases the amount of grain required to produce milk 
or beef or maintain animals. 
Silage makes it possible to put "bloom" or fini~ on animals in 
less time than can be done with most other rations. 
Putting the crop in the silo gets it off the land earlier than 
otherwise, and the land may be fall plowed or fall sown. 
Except in rare cases where filling costs are excessive, silage is 
one of the most economical carbohydrate feeds. 
DISADVANTAGES 
Building the silo requires a considerable initial investment, 
and involves an interest charge which sometimes is difficult to, 
meet. 
! Filling the silo requires an additional investment in farm 
machinery in the form of an ensilage cutter and the power to 
operate it. 
The problem of getting and keeping a crew of men together 
for filling is more or less difficult and sometimes relativ~y ex-
DenSlve. 
. It is rarely practical to move a silo from one location to 
another. 
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